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THE ADVERTISER.
THURSDAY, MAY SO, 1S78.

The best rain of the season fell
Tuesday night.

The State Medical Society will
ibeet In Fremont June 4th.

Of course everybody, nearly, will
attend the "doings" at the opening of
the Marsh House nest Tuesday even-
ing.

You must not forget the closing
of our echools, and the exercises con-

nected with the graduating class, in
Marsh Hall, Thursday evening.

Miss Belle Morris and Miss Lau-T- a

Watts. thiB city, will please accept
our thanks for beautiful and fragrant
bouquets left at Tun Advkrtisek
sanctum one dav last week.

The Nebraska City Press thinks
the contract for gradinir a connecting
Jink of the B. M. It. R. between Ne-"hrask- a

City and Plattsmouth, Was let
at Burlington, Iowa, last week.

The body of a man was found in
ihe river at Peru last Saturday. It
was identified to be that of C. H.
JMershlu, of Glenwood, Iowa, drown
ed near that city this spring while
hunting.

First, Beatrice wants a railroad
from the east to cross the . Missouri
river at BrownvIUe. Beatrice Cou-
rier.

All right, Alex ; you shall have It.
It Is coming slow but sure.

Tecumseh Chieftain : We have
"received an invitation to attend the
Banquet, at the opening of the Marsh
Souse, Brownville, n Tuesday eve-

ning, June 4th, nest. The proprie-
tor, Mr. Joseph O'Pelt, Is noted for
'being the inot popular landlord in
the State, and the entertainment will
doubtless be a success.

The Beatrloe Gnxirier gives no-oou- nt

of the death of a young man
named Orson Akin by the caving in
xrf a deep well in which he was at
work. He was covered some fifty feet
under 'tho finnd and dirt. Notwith-
standing the work of ail the force
that could be brought to bear, the
body was not extricated until the
lapse of 49 Iioutb after the accidents

TocumseJi Chictain : The Oma-

ha Boc states that arrangements are
nbout consummated for extending the
ll.'& M. It. R. from Villisca, Iowa, to
Brownville, this year. Tills road Id

now completed from Villisca, on the
main line of the Burlington road to
Clarinda. If this road is completed
nfc now proposed it will give Tecum-He- h

a direct eastern road, something
we very much need.

Beatrice Courier: The Tecum-eo- h

Chieftain has good reason to sup-
pose that the line of road formerty
known as the BrownvIUe and Fort
Ivearney Toad, 35 miles of which is
graded, will be finished (luting the
"Bummor, as it is now in the hands of
the B. & M. Company. Thisiaa pret-
ty fair conclusion, as the chief engi
neer oT the B. & M. Company is look-
ing over the route from Beatrice to
BrownvIUe.

The water in the river has been
riBing gradually during the past week ;

la now about eight feet above low
water mark and is still lining, as we
Ko to presH. The bunk ie constantly
'falling in, and the river nearing the
BrownvIUe biuHs below town. The
rlprapping of the It. It. company
stands all right with the exception of
one spuce of two or three rods, but
the persistent and steady work of
hands, with brush and stone keeps
the surging waters back and no suc-

cessful assaults have as yet been made
upon the banks on the levee in front
tf the depot and railroad. Every-
body ia moving ofT the bottom. is

J. P. Miller, rebiding 12 miles
east of Tecuniaeh, sawed thiB spring,
4000 feet of fencing boards from trees
planted In 1870. He says he cun cut
the same amount for a number of
years, before it is thinned nut. He
baB 11 acres of cottonwood, 3 of ash,
nnd 3 of ruuple. He makes his lum-
ber with a portable saw mill of his
own, from trees planted only eight
years Ago. Tecumseh Chieftain.

Mr. Miller is a resident of this (Ne-

maha) county. Nebraska probably
has no superior for soil adapted to the in.rapid growth of either forest or fruit
trees. We have Lorn bardy poplars of
eight years growth, fifty feet, at least,
In height, bearing apple trees eight
years from nursery, and peaoh trees
now with healthy young fruit, from
Beed planted in the spring.of 1S76.

A young Irishman, ju3t dis-
charged from work on the railroad
here, got on a bit of a spree Monday.
He got into trouble mlt Jake. Young
Irishman demanded more beer. Jake
wouldn't let him have it said he had
enough. Young Irishman insisted. on
Jake insisted anybody can t.ee Jake
was right, for the fellow was drunk
already, on whiskey and Jake sells
only beer, and don't want drunken
Irishmen about his Deutsche Xiager at
Bier Halle but as we were saying
Young Irishman got mad, drew a re-

volver, flourished it threateningly,
dangerously. Jake undertook to
shave young Irishman outat the the
door, young Irishman wouldn'tshpve
good, but hit Jake a bust in the eye,
or mouth, aud kicked him in the bel-l- yj

Jake had young Irishman ar-

rested, who was cooled of in the cool-

er during the night. Was fined $2
ana" costs. was strapped but Bald if
Marshal Xiove would take him down
to Bee the loss he thought he could
arrange to pay. Our Marshal is ac-

commodating
to

acceded to the request
of young Irishman. But there was
iio'pay in this move to the Marshal
It proved a delusion and a dream. It
was nruselntlrely" by young Irish-
man to'make sstrike for liberty ; but
he first made a strike at the Marshal's
riose Marshal dodged and saved his
nose-yo- ung Irishman broke like a
quarter horse up the It. R.' track

InMarshal was greatly excited by this
time, and heaved' n stone after the
fuciVive Tailed to bring down the
gain' nnd vomit; Irilimnn is now
in aJJ.prol:liljv mi his mail to clean
But tf e t'sWiJiWMtnf.,'

SANDWICHED.

School closes to-da- y.

Graham Flour, atHuddart's.
Cigars, by Steveneon & Cross.
Harness and saddles at Bauer's.
Cash paid for butter JitHuddarfs.
Churns and fish, by Stevenson &

Cross.
Bead that "Open letter" In this

paper.
Full lino of samplepieco goods at

Marsh's.
Plow boots and shoes cheap, at

Itobison's.
Paints, oils and glass, by Steven-

son & Cross.
Everything in the family grocery

line at Huddart's.
Harness, saddles and whips, by

Stevenson &, Cross.
Genuinesilver plated ware cheap,

by Stevenson & Cross.
Nemaha County Fair 18th, !9tb,

and 20th of September.
Nuts, candy, raisins, oranges and

lemons, by Stevenson & Cross.
W. B. Adams Is still taking or-

ders for the Hayworth iron fence.
German and French Millet, $2.00

per bushel, by Stevenson & Cross.
liamberqulns aud lace curtains,

fine aud cheap, by Stevenson & Cross.
Don't read that "Closed Letter,"

but read the "Open Jjetter," in this
paper.

Brownville want&n good wagon
road leading out of town south, and
must have it.

320 acres choice land for sale in
southwest corner Nemaha county, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Elder R. A. Hawfey will preach
at the Christian Church, Sunday next,
morning and evening.

Every effect has a oause; so the
large trade of Stevenson & Cross is
the result of low prices.

Money to Joan in sums of $200 to
$500, on two and three years' time.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Stevenson & Cross are having a
large trade from surrounding counties,
and no farmers are paying freight to
deai with them.

Hurrah! Hurrah! for the famous
Walter A. Wood harvester and binder.
Still ahead of all others. Sold bj
Thomas Richards.

A few more of those .great bar-

gains yet remaining at the old stand
of Theo. Hill & Co. Call within the
next ten days and secure them.

Elder T. Ii. Cartwrigbt will
preach in the Marlatte Bchool house,
two and a half miles southwest of
Brownville, Saturday evening Junel.

The Hayworth iron fence will
take the lead of all others in this
country. Call and see the agent, W.
R. Adams, at L. Ii. Hulburd's office.

B. Stroble has returned from
Chicago, bringing with him a large
stook of groceries, confections, toy-war- e,

etc., which lie can sell as low as
the lowest. Call and see him.

For a good set of harness, double
or single, heavy draft or light buggy.
or a flue carriae harness, you cannot
do better than to call on B. F. Souder.
Workmanship and stook --warranted.

Some of the citizens of the West
End have subscribed money for work
on 6th street. It it the intention to
grade It down so that It will he passa-
ble for heavily loaded teams. Work
has already commenced.

We are requested to announce
that Saturday June 8th, has been fixed
upon as the day for putting up the
fence around the Nemaha City Cem-

etery. All interested will please re-

member the day, and come ami help.
Glory all around the hky for the

McCormick Binder this season. Nu-
merous field trials and against all
others, and ahead every timn Rob-
ert Teare has the papers. Call and if
Fee .them.

A nice quiet smoke outside of the
corporation, where you can devote
your entire attention to the business,

said to be quite a luxulry. For fur-

ther particulars enquire of Billy Hoo-
ver or J. H. Broady.

Over 2.500 cars of grain-wen- t into
Chicngo Monday last, 1,966 of which
where corn. This had a tendency to
considerably depress the market. Cat-

tle and hogs are also considerably ofT.

For quotations see market reports in
another column.

Mrs. Stowart, wife of Jame Stew-
art who burglarized W. T. Den's store
some two years ago, and is now

the penitentiary, was on our street
Saturday last circulating a petition
asking for his pardon. It was quite
numerously signed.

Thirty farmers, who were pres-
ent at the Highland eelf-bind- er trial,
deny the McCormlok statements, and
say that the Marsh and Osborne both
done better and cleaner work, "bind-
ing twice around while the McCor-
mick laid up for repaira.1'

Saturday wasn't circus day In
Brownville, yet from the number of
teams in town, and the rush and jam

the streets nud side-walk- s, one
would think the great Forepugh cir-
cus

to
was In town. Brownville Is fast

regaining all her old trade.
From Rob't Teare we learn that

the trial of self-binde- rs near Phelps
last Saturday, the .McCormick "got
away" with both the Wood and Marsh

was the only machine, In fact, that
did respectable work. The rye was
green, and the McCormick was the
only one that oould elevateand bind it.

If any man doubts the McCor-
mick being the best, most durable,
and simplest in construction of any
harvester and binder ever made, his
doubts will be removed If he will not
give his orders for any machine until
he sees them all work in grain. And
you will have an opportunity in time

buy before harvest.
Robert Teake. Agent.

Mike Barada, on Saturday last,
caught a fins, full-blo- od Durham cow,
that had ventured too near the river
where the banks were washing out
and hnd thus fallen in. He succeed-
ed In getting her ashore, and soon
found an owner for her iu Mr. Wm.
Fraisher, who resides on the opposite
side of the river, but luckily was

town. Mr. Frai&her rewarded
Mike, and took his $16o cow home
with him.

IVetv stock ornienN,.Bovs
and Youths' CFothinar,

A Big Temperance Day In Nebraska
City.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
Bast Thursday, May 23rd, was the

day appointed for the gathering of the
temperance masses in Nebraska City.
The people came from Otoe county
principally, but not a fewfromNema- -

ha, and by common consent the day
and occasion were made a perfect suc-

cess. The rally for Buch it was was
under the immediate control of the
Nebraska City T. of H.

At 10 o'clock the people assembled
at the capacious lodge room, and after
exohanges of social greeting between
the brethren of the city and visiting
brethren, Capt. Sousley, marshal of
the day, arranged a line of march.
The procession marched up Main
street to 10th, and down 10th to the
Park, headed by the Helicon band
and officers of the Temple, and fol-

lowed by the members two by two.
Major Pearman, W. C. T. of the Ne-

braska City Temple, called the multi-
tude to order in a neatspeech. Speech-
es were made by Revs. Rodabough,
Reed and Williams, and Bro. Fenn,
of the Peru Herald, al! of whom
showed themselves earnest and en
thusiastic for the promotion of gener
al temperance principles. The means
urged to be employed for eliminating
the trafic from the land were similar
to those of The Advertised The
exercises were sandwiched with band
music After dinner a few speeches
were delivered, all to the same pur-
port as those previously given. This
day was quite an event in Nebraska
City'.s history. We noticed a num-
ber, who were formerly hard drink-
ers, now reformed, and they were the
principal instigators of the movement
and the most persistent workers in the
temperance cause.

But gorgeous as was the day in pa
rade, the evening out3hnne it, as a
stellar night excels the best efforts in
the windows of a drug store. It was
not a mere blaze of light, a glare al-

though there were three strawberry
festivals well illuminated but a fault-
less reproduction of the temperance
drama, "Saved." We attended, an-

ticipating a dry, uninteresting rehear
sal, but never before was the differ-
ence between anticipation and reali-
zation more forcibly exemplified than
in this instance. The rendering of
this drama has a more potent 'influ-
ence in stopping the drinking of liq-

uor than a hundred of spheeches. It
also strengthens those lately reformed.
During theevening tears were brought
to the eyes of a great many as they
watched the slow but Bure downfall
of Frank Raj-mou- who, although
starting out in life with strong resolu-
tion, weakens before hi3 newly made
wife, ond put3 the oup to his lip only
to soon reap a drunkard's lot. Sufiico
it to say it is peldom a home troupe
acquits itself so creditably as did this
cno. While all did well in their re
spective positions, we must be allowed
to name J. Stil-o- n Potter, editor of
theiVcKW, who personatod-Jos- h Slen-
der with his "velocipeder," as the
star. He had a difficult position but
sustained it with credit.

Arrested, on tho 2Sth inst., by
Sheriff Black and deputy Lannon,
two strangers names unknown on
suspicion of horse etealing. They
were riding tw i fine eorrel horses

one a mare. Bedcord for bridles
had no money wanted to sell a re-

volver. Said they were going to
Clarinda, Iowa, to meet a man who
owned a share in the horses. The
Sheriff' took possession of the horses
and kept them until next morning,
but did not arrest the men, expecting
further information, or that the men,

they were thieves, would getaway
from town during the night. But
they did not go, and were on hand
next, morning wnen tiiey were per-
mitted to take the horses and depart.
Thfc suspicious circumstances sur-
rounding the men, these times when
horse thieves are so busily plying
their avocation, wero ample to justify
thesheriffin investigating their bus-
iness to some extent.

Mine. Dcmorcst received
the only Centennial award for
Dress Patterns. For sale at on
Lowman's. of

MeBara Bird &, Miokle have com-
menced the surveys for a farm map of
Nemaha County. They go on each
tract and subdivision of each section
and locate the meanderlngs of all
streams and creeks, locate snrinas.
timber, orchards, wagon roads, bridg-
es, mills, Bchool houses, churches, no
farm houses, quarries, mines, &c. we
Mark the name of the owner on each
subdivision and the number of acres.
The work will require some time to
complete blit when done will be of
value.

For the host assortment of
Silh Thread and Tiuist, go

McGee $ Bro's.
iu

B ration, May 22d, 1S70.

There will be a basket meeting at
Harmon's drove on the second Sun-
day In June, aud at Jjra'.ton on the offourth Sunday in June. All are in-

vited to attend with well filled Bas-
kets. D. W. ShuhtIiEFF.

Knocked Down
Below the coat of making, the mam-
moth stock of cigars of every desira-
ble braud, at wholesale or by the sin-
gle bos. 'The exhibition free to all,
always, but only between yesterday touud at Naee's. 49w2

Genuine
Singer Sewing Machines, manufac-
tured by the Singer Manufacturing
Company, with ail the attachments,
will hereafter be sold at the following
prices : all

Plain "machine $30.00.
With oover. 32.50".
Drop-lea- f, 3 drawers

E. M. MoWilijlams,
The only first-cla- ss machine repairer

in the State.
)Lost!

The reputation of other organB since
Shoninger's superior instrument has
been introduced In Nebraska. E. M.
Llppit: (in connection with James K. Dr.
DyeJ is agent for the Grand Cymbella.
Eureka and Orchestral Organs. Call
and see them. Prices that defy com-
petition will be given you.

New Corsets lliiV week', atT0vrnrnurs.

LOCAL PEKSOXALS.

B. Stroble returned from Chicago
Saturday.

Mrs. P. M. Zook returned from a
visit to Iowa last week.

Judge Church has moved on to
his farm in Bedford precinct.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Body sailed
from Liverpool on the 22nd. inst.

Lee P. Billett, general agent for
the MoCorniick reaper, was in theolty
Wednesday.

- H. C. Lett came down from Lin-
coln Tuesday evening, but returned
again Wednesday morning.

Mrs. J. Counoran lectured before
the Brownville Red Ribbon Club, In
the Christian Churoh, Monday even
ing.

Thos. Crummell, who has been
assisting Judge Wheeler in bridge
building in Johnson county, returned
home last Friday.

Dooker Chadwick, who was for a
time devil" in The Advertiser of-

fice, but latterly of the Granger, left
Monday morning for his former home
atVlncennes, Tnd.

Our old friend Till, who mana-
ges the Johnson farm In the north
west part of the county, waq In town
last week. He says the season is a
week earlier here than there.

M. J. Fenn, editor of the Peru
Herald, was in the city Monday, and
oalled on The Advertiser. Tho
Herald has been greatly improved as
a local paper under the new managers,
and there is talk of enlarging it-- .

Judge A. J. Ritter of St. Deroin,
came down from Lincoln Saturday
evening, and staid In town over Bun- -
day. The Judge Intends establishing
a store across from St. Deroin , at Nish-n- a

station, leaving his son Jack to
manage the business at St. Deroin.

Miss Sophie Schwab, an accom-
plished young lady of Lincoln, is vis-

iting her aunt, Mrs. Lowman, of this
city. MJss Schwab is very proficient
upon the piano, and being very pleas
ing in her manners, will make many
warm friends during her stay in
Brownville.

W. S. of Flowerdale,
in Richardson county, was in town
Saturday. He complains that The
Advertiser fails sometimes to reach
him on the Saturday after publica-
tion. The fault U in the postmasters
somewhere after It leaves this office,
as we mail it every Thursday morn-
ing, and it should reach him regular-
ly unless detained through negligence.

Clayt. Shurta, who has been in
the Black Hills for three or four weeks,
returned Saturday, looking hearty,
and well pleased with his trip. He
speaks in glowing terms of the country
especially in and about Deadwood ;

says new discoveries are being made
daily, and that quite a number of the
prominent settlers are sending for
their families Dr. A. S. Stewart's
family were there before he left in-

dicating that they believe there is
monev to be made there. Clayt. saw
quite a number of the Brownville and
Nemaha county gold eeckors, and re-

ports ail well.
Sam. McCIay, ex-sheri- ff of Lan-

caster county, and now dealer In fine
cattle; Mr. Gilbert, in the same busi-
ness, and dairyman, Lincoln ; ond
Hon. Wm. Woodhurst, ex-ward- en of
the Nebraska penitentiary, now pro-

prietor of the Eclipse House, at Paci-
fic Junction, Same down to our city
Tuesday evening the two former to
purchase some of Sliel. Cochran'B
thoroughbreds at the sale which took
place Wednesday. Mr. Woodhurst
gave us a call, and we were much of
pleased to see him. Duri ng Mr. Wood-hurst- 's

day's sojourn in our city he
looked around to see what our pros-
pects were, and in company with Mr. to
Clayt. Shurts took a ride out into the
country. He declared himself charm-
ed with what he saw had no idea
Nemaha presented such grand advan-
tages and Inducements for capital and
enterprise. Mr. W. does business
where he meets thousands hunting do
homes and lands in the West, and
says he can recommend Brownville
and Nemaha county to all as a most
desirable portion of Nebraska.

to
Married. At8tithians Church,

the 20th of May, Mr. Charles Bodjf,
Brownville, Nebraska, to Miss

Clarinda Gage, third daughter of Mr.
Jame3 Andrews,, of Tretheage Stith-ian- s,

Cornwall, England.
We told friend Charles before he

started to England that he would
bring a wife home with him, but he ofdeclared his innocence of any such
intent; and while we believed lie had

well defined idea about "splicing,"
knew he would do !t when be got as

back there among the old friends
that some of them would have a fair
daughter for him. We saw right
throuh it knew It would be eo, and
there was something said about some a
editor would get a new hat if things
turned out so and so. But it is hardly
fair to take a bet on a "dead sure'
thing, and the pleasure we will have

congratulating Churley on his re-
turn, as a friend who has taken a
sensible "departure" will suffice. Tho
happy couple started for "The Land

the Free and tho Home of the
Brave," on the 22d inst. Mny old
Neptune vouchsafe to them fair winds
and a safe voyage.

Our inside this week is very much
crowded, on account of a rush of mat-
ter just before going to press. Con-
sequently much prepared matter has In

be left out. Correspondente there-
fore must excuse us for the nonap-
pearance or the curtailing of their
contributions, sometimes.

lroor of the Pudding. the
Farmers can afford to wait and see

the self-binde-rs work in earlyfall wheat and rye before binding
themselves to takeany machine. TheMarsh, the only genuine harvesterand binder, is selling on these condi-
tions. Farmers, dont be fooled by
glib-tongu- ed agents, bnt buy on trial.Haweey & Douglas, Agents.

Coughs, colds, sore throat, asth-ma, bronchitis, and 11 diseases of tholungs.and chest, are readily cured h
Marshall's Lua? Syrup, a remedywhich never fails to give satisfaction.

Price only 25 cents. Sold by Nickell.
Found!

ThatE. M.Idppitfccan cell vou.thebest Organ in thecountry for the least nndmoney, a'n'd on easy terras. it

Self-Bindi- ng Reapers.

Tie following we clip from the
Prarie Farmer of May 11th:

As on request reply- - from subscribers who
barwsed s, to tbe question or "J.
W. H. of Stewardson, I1L, In your Issue or
AprIE7,I win offer my experience. In thebarest oriS78, 1 used a W.A. Wood machinewblcln nice standing wheat, with coarse
straM did good work, bnt gave a good deai or
ironic u magiea ana boh straw oats, linemactne bound with a single wire, tbe endor wfeb was beld while binding a bundle
by bng pinched between two pieces or steel
whlc. required the nicest adjustment, for
they rould cither let the wire slip, or pinch
it in wo. Another objection was. that tho
arive, uesmes watching ma team, loouea af-
ter tfe machinery and steadying himself on
a big. seat, (no easy task in driving across
dead arrows, etc,) was very often obliged to
arrni?e the straw on the binding table wltb
alonihoofa, because Improperly delivered by
tho esvntor. A third objection was the act
of thowing the sheaves Ave to twelve feet
from.be machine with "the grand bounce."very nnny to lookat, but the recoil of Which
shoal the machine and driver rather tly,

besides shelling the Tlpe grain.Iag year, still determined to "trv azaln"
on aconnt of the large expense saved by
suchimacbine.I ordered a McCormick bind-
er, no without considerable misgivings and
doub5, ivell remembering the tribulations
and rortlflcations or the flesh I had endured
inoyar Deiore. The machine worked so
well.ind I had soch an easy time or it, hay-
ing nthlng to do-bu- t to guide the horses In
tho toy they should walk, that, after two
houn trial, I settled for it and sentthe agent
rejolcng about tils occupation, which, how-
ever, vas gone, having sold the last self-bind-- er

mde by hla Arm. Tho machine binds
wlthnrlre from two spools holding twenty
pouris each. The two wire ends are fasten-
ed taether, the machine started, and. when
enoixh straw Is delivered on the table, the
bindr goes to work, compresses tho sheaf
(man uimicr man coma bo done oy aanu)passs the wire around it, twists it together
in along twist and cuts it in the middle,
whin leaves the sheaf bound and tho two
wlreentls united; Anally lets go of tho bun-
dle, vhlch remains on the table till gently
pnsled off by the next one. I kept tho ma-chl- o

going in wheat, oats, timothy and flax
witwuiniieen minutes interruption at any
onalme from failure of the machine. Two
goa horses can pull it, but I preferred to use
font keeping them going at a brisk walk
fror morn till eve. The expense for wire
waSO to 5a cents per acre, according to tho
anient of straw. Cut or machine, Ave feet.

Tie vire bands gave no trouble in thresh-
ing being cut with a hatchet, and those
whth went through without being cut
"ohxgg2d" thecyllnder less than straw bands
belig s thin. They were straightened out
by lie peration, but not cut np short as was
expetei. Most of the straw was fed, and
wiRoai detriment to stock, ther beinz as
earful md as quio c to reject Improper

their food as we are.
"J. VTJ1J" can easlly figure Tip tho amount

saed br this way of harvesting over hand
binding to say nothing Of the troublenvold-ed;- ti

tht culinary department and the es

saved. Finally. I would say,
"Hirrat rorthesoir binder;" ltleavesusln-depnd- mt

or harvest hands; it never strikes
forhlgber wages, and as a neighbor's wife
wltlly remarked, "Wo did not know it was
havesttllllt was all over." J."i

(euro Goiido, Ili,., April 29.

Children's Linen Suits, at
J?.cGee' Bro's.

A Mr. E. F. Stevens, Adams
canty, Nebraska, through his local
piper, the Central Jfebraskan says :

Residents of tbe river counties pride
tbtmselves on having u great advant-
age over us in raising fruit. When
thir trees bear the seventh to ninth
seson irom root graft, it is accounted
ealy.

.t is interesting to notice the age at
wiich our trees promise to bear. Also
tie varieties which bear youngest.
A three years from root graft, Cool-
ers Early White, Autumn Strawber-
ry Hewes Va. Crab, Sops of Wine,
Wnesap, G. G. Pippin, Warfield, and
I hink one or two others, show bloom

ome trees over a hundred. At five
3'e.rs from root graft, add Jonathan,
Ealy Pennock, Red June, Snow, Hj'-sl- oj

Crab, Haas aud a few others. At
elgityears a number of varieties are
pnmisinc a good yield.

2arly Jtichmaud Cherry, five years
fron bud have set a heavy crop
prdjably more than the trees can car-
ry. Budded plums, a little over three
.yeas from bud. nrein bloom Stand-- ,
ard Bar trees, five years frdm bud. In
bloon and trees very healthy. Ear-
liest ajple bloom noticed was a Dom-
inie, Ipril 14th. AH the small fruits
promse an abundant crop.

TIib is all news, and good news for
the irterior of our rapidly developing
Estate. But the first paragraph and
especallj" the first sentence is one of
those selfish local sneers often in-dul- gel

In by very good citizens, who
let thdr jealousy and prejudice lead
them jie very "ragged edge" of false-
hood. We do not believe ''residents

h river counties pride them-
selves, etc. The interior of the State
has scircely been in the fruit tree bus-

iness a sufficient length of time
develop what Its possibilities

are. And the same variety of treeB
with the same treatment will show a
precosfty in either locality of theState

Adans county or river county
abodt .he same. Apple trees may
show 'Signs'1 very early in life and

in .he river counties, we .know,
but to talk about a bearing apple or-

chard mder eight to ten years, nny-where.- Js

all hosh. We are pleased at
every article or item ws find tending

show that Nebraska, not onty in
the hated "river counties," but "all
over'' is developing into bne of the
best fruit States in the Union.

Vew Hamburg Edging this
Tveelt at Lotrmaii's.

Officer Scott Hail received a dis-patd- h

yesterday to intercept a couple
ladies who had "skipped out" from

Brownvile. They were registered at
the Grand Central where the officer
arrested them. They gave their names

Mrs. Boyse and Miss Boyse. Mrs.
Royes'a hosband is a livery man of
thai city. He left for Tecumseh a few
day3 since and told his wife as he left
her tiiat she would not be at home on
his return and to make Mr. Ro3Tseout

truthful man, Mrs. R. left, accom-
panied by his sister. Mr. B,oyse ar-
rived here at one o'clock this morn-in- jr

and took his wife back to Brown-
ville. ie6. City Press.

We guess there was no skipping out
about it, and that the ladles wero
merely taking a little recreative ex-

cursion. Otherwise they would not
have been so easily fonnd.

Fans, all styles and col-
ors, alt McGee $ Bro's.

Crete claims the boss jumper of
the State, and Ignores the idea of any
other town having even an average
leaper. We can match that town at a
moment's notice. The best jumper

theStrita resides at Lincoln. joiir-na- l.

We have some good jumpers down
this way, but in the athlete line dnly
boast of having the handiest man at

"manly art" in gloves in the
State, as we verily believe.

Neiv Parasols tliis "vecl, at
JLovrman's.

Grainl Temperance Itally !

P. G. W. C. T., David McCasland,
will lecture fn the M. E. Church, this
city, "on next Friday evening, May
31st. Corns one and all and hear
what the old reformer has to say.

Mower and Reaper
For Eale. Wood's Combined Reaper
and Mow er, cheap. Call on

49w2 Robt. W. FUBXA3.

Clean your house and ornament
j'our walls with- - those nice piotures

brackets, sold low, by Stevenson
Cross.

(
BUSINESS BREVITIES.

StevenBpn & Cross for low prices.
Sugar cured hams at Huddarfa.
Read that "Open Letter," In this

paper.
Croquet setB cheap, by Stevenson

& Cross.
JLadies fine shoes for $1 , at Rob-ison- 's.

New stock of men's fine shoes at
Roblson's.

All the cnolce brands of flonr at
Huddart's.

Fish hooks and lines, by Steven-
son & Cross.

Health and pleasure ni NickeU's
soda fountain.

Money to loan on farms. Apply.
to T. L. Schick.

Wnitefisfc and Mackerel, by the
kit, atHuddart's.

Bird CageB, big stock, cheap,
Stevenson & Cross.

Oranges and Lemons, at Hud-
dart's, fresh and nice.

Choice line of Pocket and Table
Cutlery, at H. C. Lett's.

Nice stook of clocks, watches and
jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.

Furniture repaired and pictures
framed, by Stevenson & Croaa.

Don't fail to stop in and price the
drugs and groceries of H. C. Lett.

Nice canned apples for pies and
suce, cheap, by Stevenson & Cross.

Cottage colors : most beautiful
shades, ready mixed, at NickeU's.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
can hereafter be had of A. W. Nickel.

Don't read that "Closed Letter,"
but read the "Open Letter," in this
papsh

Call and see the be3t harvester
and binder made, at Tho?. Richards',
the Regulator.

Extra copies of TheAdvertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Wall paper, shades, traveling
baskets, bird cages, croquet sets at re-

duced prices, at McCreery'a drug and
book store. 41m3

Dr. Collins, Dentist, has returned
and can be found at his office (two
blocks west of the Union Hotel) at
all hours.

Big reduotlon in prices of teas.
A new stock at new prices. Call and
get a sample at NickeU's ; it will cost
you nothing.

Thomas Ulchards has sold a car
of Walter A. Wood'B harvesters and
binders, and has the orders to show
for the proof of it.

Sulky Hay Rakea cheap, by Ste-

venson & Cross.
For neck-yoke- s, single and

doubletrees, or anything connected
with a wagon wood or iron call at
Clover's BhojJ, Brownville.

Scythes and grass hooks, by Ste-
venson & Cross.

Joseph L. Roy, undertaker, Is
prepared to embalm bodies so that
they will retain their color, making
it entirely unnecessary for the use of
ice. He also has-robe- a In stook

Large stock whips cheap. by'Ste-venso- n

& Cross.
Geo. Weeler, a prosperous farmer

of Bedford precinct, has purchased
brick of Geo. Armstrong, and Intends
putting up a handsome residence on
his farm during the summer.

Genifs WJiite Vests, at
McGee - Bro's.

The river seriously threatens to
wash away the road and only road
Brownville ha3 to get in and out from
the South. The city council has the
matter under consideration, but are
postponing action until the meeting
of the county commissioners which
will bo on Friday this week A
southern mad above all others is of
the most importance to this city, and
we must have a road and a good one
leading In that direction : and regard-
less of locality thesiugle object should
be the most practicable and cheapest
route. From the way the river Is
crowding at present, the council
should Uo something firmly and
speedily in the matter.

Nevr Rucolng this weel,at
Lowniau's. "

Business In every branch Is good
every vacant spot nearly every day

is jammed full of teauis-everybo- dy 13

In a rush to have their wagons re--1

paired, their plows repaired, their
horses shod, their reaperat mowers or
other farm machinery made as good
as new ; and atCIover'a shop is where
thejr nearly all have it done; he be-

ing the boss blacksmith of Southern
Nebraska, and thoroughly prepared
with good machinery to do the be3t
work promptly iind warrant it, up-

on the most reasonable charges. Those
who go to Clover once for work al-

ways return when they want work
done. Lookwood's old shops at the
foot of College street.

Ladies TP7iite Kids, at
McGee - Bro's.

Assignee's Sale".
The entire stock of goods at the old

etand of Theo. Hill & Co., consisting
of Dry Goods, Clothl jg, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Cap3, Notions, Queensware,
Glassware, Trunks, Valises, Teas,
Spices, Etc., Etc., must and will be
sold within the next thirty days, re-

gardless of cost. Come immediately
and secure the rare bargains that will
be offered to all. Do not neglect this
great opportunity.

Augustus Moore, Assignee.

Tonforiaf
For anything in" this line, call at

the old, neat, pleasant rooms of Albert
Smith, who Is an expert without a
superior, with the sharpest razors,
easiest chairs, best of toilet prepara-
tions and the most popular rjf dyes for
moustache or whiskers. Remember
the old stand.

Children cry for Dr. Marshall's
Lung Syrup. It is the most pleasant
preparation for coughs and colds
known, and perfectly harmless. Price
25 cents a bottle. Sold by Nickell.

, LadIes blisses' arid Chil-
dren's Suits this week, at law-man's.

Pictures of all kinds cheaper
than ever before known, and Picture
Frames by Stevenson & Cross.

BASK RESTAURANT.
Meals at all hours. L. Stroble, prop.

Read that "Open Letter," in this 1

paper.

AX OPEN LETTER.
To thoFarmers of Nebraska and the "West:

Just now more than half the farm
ers are looking about to sea where
they can get the best combined reap-
er and mower at the lowest price, on
easy ierins and low rates of Interest.
A little caution will prevent a mis-
take. The Marsh JVb. 4 is a double
rigged combined machine. Self-rak- e,

furnished with an extra drag bar and
mower bar, which gives the purchas-
er, in fact, two machines a complete
mower and a complete reaper. The
change Is made by removing one pin
and one key.

It is light draft having very high
driving wheels.

It has no gearing in the drive
wheels, to clog up with dust and mud.

It 19 easier changed from a Reaper
to a Mower than any other.

It has all case hardened bearings
no Babbitt boxes.

It Is exceedingly simple in Its con-

struction.
It has nospTlngs(Iswltohes orstraps

to get out of order.
It Is almost entirely made bf cast

and wrouglltiron.
It has no wooden finger bar or frame

to warp or shrink.
It is the only two-wheel- ed Reaper

that can cut very high or very Jow,
both sides alike, without stopping the
team to make a change.

It has cold rolled iron finger bar,
both for reaping and mowing.

It has, as a mower, 4 ft. or 4J ft.
bare.

It has, as a Beaper, 5 feet, 6 feet, or
7 feet cutter bar.

It has ho equal in cutting lodged
grain.

It has none to exoell it in handling
tall whpat and rye.

It has more advantages and fewer
disadvantages than any controllable
self-rak- e reaper and mower combined
in the market.

I have five carloads of these supe-
rior machines, which will be sold at a
lower price and on easier terms than
any other first class Combined, Self--

rake Reaper and Mower. Give the
Marsh No. 4 a trial, it is guaranteed
to do good work In grain and grass
Apply to Jxo. L. Carsox,

Brownville,
And agents throughout the State

Mosquito Bars, at McGee
Bro's1

A special dispatch from Nebras-
ka City, brings the sad intelligence
that the famous Otoe base ball olub of
Nebraska CI ty, was scooped and left
high and dry on the shelf, by a lot of
country, boys, hailing from Peru.
The soore at the close of the game
stood 21 to 16, In favor of the Peruvi-
ans. State Journal.

O, that's nothing. Tho Peru boys
can get away with that clumsy Otoe
outfit ahy time.

Ladles' and Misses' fine
Shoes tliis iveek, atLownian's.

West Point Republican : The B.
& M. has decided to constrnct the
missing link of the trunk line be-

tween Nebraska City nnd Plattsmouth
next fall, and are comparing the pro-

files and specifications of two routes ;

one to hug the river, and the other
inland, behind the bluffs, to tap the
Nebraska branch of the B. & M.

Peru Herald: The Brotvnvllle
Advertiser Is the neatest printed
paper that comes tri bur office. Dory
understands his business, aud is one
of the befit printers, as well as the
best boys in the State. "Eagle bird
by chance !"

The suit of Hon. Henry M. At-

kinson against the old Brownville,
Ft. K. & P. R. JR. Co., pending a long
time, terminated in tiie district csnrt
at Lincoln on Monday. The jury
gave Atkinson a verdict for $8,000

A few dayB ago an election occur-
red in Franklin county on n proposi-
tion to remove the county seat from
Bloomington. The result wa3 fhrit
Bloomingtbn retains he county seat.

The Syracuse Times, observes the
awful difference there is to the Amer
ican boy between the weight of a hoe
handle nnd a fish pole.

Salt, another car, $1.85 per barrel,
Stevenson & Cross".

White and FIguered Pique,
at ticwinan's.

Bnsiness for Ladies.
Our attention has been called to a'

new article for the use of ladies, the
Invention of which has' conferred an
everlasting blessing upon every lady. a

We refer to the Queen City skirt sus-

penders for supporting ladies' skirts,
the most desirable and beneficial arti-
cle ever inveuted for the relief of wo-

men, many of whom have suffered
years of miserable health caused sole-
ly by carrying the weight of a num-
ber of heavy skirts, completely drag-
ging them down. Something to sup-
port ladies' clothing is absolutely nec-
essary. These suspenders are recom-
mended by our leading physicians to
all ladies and young girls. Every la-

dy should have them. They are sold
only through lady agents. A splendid
opportunity is offered tosorne reliable
lady canvasser of ibis county to se-

cure the agency of a. pleasant and
profitable business. For termp and
territory write at once to the Q,ueeu
City Suspender Company 278 Clark
Street, Cincinnati, O. 46w4.

5 J lb. choice Coffee,
Coal Oii 15 cents.

Best new Salt, 31.85.
Kit New White Fish. 75c.

Stevenson & Cross.

Nevr Hosiery ihid week, at

Positively the Rest
Instructors for Piano or Organ can be
had at any time b calling on E. M.
Lippitt. Buy one of his fine Organa
and he will give yon an Instructor.

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil fills and
closes the pores of leather, effectually
preventing the entrance of dampness,
dust, &&, and rendering the harness
Soft end pliable, while at the same
time increasing its durability. 8oId
by all harness makers and dealers in
leather.

i?or summer complaints, or chol
era infantum there i nothing n safe
and reliable a Dr. Wlnchell's Teeth-
ing Syrup. It never falls to give im
mediate relief, and ifsliHrmle. Snhl
by A. W. Nickell at 3r eta. ner battlr

L05D0X ITE3IS.'

Services at the Methodist Church
every Suttdaymorning,a 11 o'clook
Rev. A. L. Begigs, pastor.

Miss Alice Parish takeB the Lon-
don school. .a

The weather during May has
bsen too cold for corn to do well ; it
looks yellow.

Two cousins of John Helka came
out from Ohio to look about in Ne-
braska. They have concluded to stop,
awhile. Joseph will help on the
farm. Rollo, who Is in poor health,,'
will travel and take orders for fruit
trees.. . . ,

The noisy corn sheller is heard
shelling out the golden grain. Many
thousand bushels are being sent away J
but the price is too low to pay th
farmer for his work.

We begin to hear of JUe close of
sohools and piouios. Mary "Winters
will close her school in a few days..
She has been teaching atHannaford'e
school house.

The time of Ihe roses is here, and
the gardens are blushing with their,,
beauty, and the air is laden with thelx.
fragrance. What a delight are the
flowers. .

The peach and cherry treeB arp
thickly set, with the young fruit. Ap-
ple trees are not bo full as la3t year."
Fine prospect for grapes.

II. C. LETT , . ,

Continues to keep everything ir his,
line down to bed rock prices. Calf
and see for yourself. He buys cheap,
and gives his customers the benefit of
his purchases.

Dress Goods and Trim-iulng- s,

at Lowman's.
Ellert's Daylight Liver PJHa are

reliaole, safe and efficient. They pu-- j
rlfy the bloud, regulate the liver and.
digestive organs, aud relieve headache
oaused by fndigestion. Bold by A.W
Nickell.

Library hanging lamp for $5.00.
Stevenson & Cross.

Don't read that "Closed Letter.'J.
but read the "Open Letter," In this
paper.

One trial is sufficient to.convinco.
the most skeptical of the invaluable
and unfailing efficacy of Dr. Mar-
shall Lung Syrup for curing coughs,
consumption . asthma, bronchitis, etc..
Try it by all means. Price only 2$
cents. Sold by A. W. Nickell.

The best cultivator made, sold
low, by Stevenson & Cros3.

Farmers! Farmers!! Would you
have your horses in prime condition'
foryonr spring and summer work? J
so. good care, regular feed and liberal
currying are among the essentials, bu
do not fall rn give them Uncle Sam's
Condition Powder, according to dl- -.

reotions : and you will be well re-

warded for vour expense and trouble.
Sold by A. W. Nickell.

Read that "Open Letter,,rln th!9
paper.

SVndwlch Power Shellers.
Stevenson & Cross.

Catarrh, consumption and bronchial
complaints, If neglected speedily end
in permanent suffering. The beat
known rpmed3", after lone practical
use. Is Ellert's Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry; compounded by skilled,
chemists, from someof thebestknown
vegetable remedies. It Is not only,
valuable in pulmonary diseases, but,
funlike most couch remedies) an ex- -.

cellent tonic If taken as directed. Sold
by A. W. Nickell.

Fruit Jars at McGee &
Bro's.

7
Fancy flowerpota at. the price of

common, by 8teveuson & Cross

Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup Is
particularly recommendell for chil-
dren. It Is the most pleasant, sooth- -

Ingand effective cough remedy known
Call on your druggist and try a bottle,
of it ; It costs only 25o. Sold by NIokel.

Lowest, prices on groceries, by
Stevenson & Cross.

A Closed Letter!
Editor Nebraska Advertiser :

ear Sir Somebody has been writ-
ing open letters about Brownja uelo--brat- ed

medicines; this Ib a primate let-
ter, aud I write to tell you confident
tially that Brown's 11 ver I'ills.
have entirely cured my siok headache,
biiliousneiis and constipation.

We would as soon think of going
without bread Iu our family ob to be
without Brown's Liver Pills and
Blackberry and Ginger. One of ray-neighbo-

was cured of Chronic
Rheumatism and a bad skin disease
arising from impure blood by using-Sarsnparill-

Dandelion, andi
fodidc-orPoiassiu- compounded
by the Brown Medicine Co.

-- For sale by A. W. Niokfel, H. C.
Xiett and W. H. McCreery, Brown-
ville, Neb. 48tf.
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A SBItlV OUR
Por Consumption. bror-h!tt- e, asthma,

catarrh, thitKtt and liing disease. Also
relief and permanent care for eenntf

CrtjUity.dvspepslaand ail nervoos sSfecUofK?
by a simple vegetable medicine wblih eorerf
k venerab' missionary Physician who w
long & resident of Syria and tb ItaKVantt
'vtbo has freely given this valnabte spesMe
to thousand of kindred gaffers with U
trrentest possible benefits, .and beiwwfelc
hit sacral christian dntr to impart to otbera
this wonderful invlcoratini; remedyiBd will
send FREE the original recipe eomptet.
to any person enetoslng stamp Ibr rcptyt- -

nam ihe paper. ST, jr. Jianan. west. .y, ,
Y. P.O. box 328 CJntX

a cjitm.
To all who are sofleflng from tbaerrera.

and Indiscretions of yooth. nerves weak- -
ness, early deeay, loss of xaaBfeeed. Ac. I
will send a recipe that will care yoc, KRBB
OF CHARGE. Tbtt great remedy wan dis-

covered by c. missionary in South America.
Send a self-addres- ed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station V. Bible Hono,
Xew .York CV.y. &yt

iQj Mam Street QJ5
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